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With lor,t wisb,•s Anti rett:Ut'<ls ~lph
It'"" a 'J1
nshmnu )11111
. .,~:
tu ft'i~1:11.-;,
~inul"t,,.Jy
1'h,·rt! wnn 't ht• UtJ) huthrm1111
!
,J1"f;II'!' ,l,\(:<)13~()\", •~, 1bt"~·'n1 !!oitt:? to pot in n1Nmm
l'. ~- I prefer the ,,Id Mylll ••h•nni·r~.-Ex.

James T. Jardine '05
I

,~ h) "'"'<liug the
}Ir. Ju1•,firw who fur a numb,•r rnU!!t"' with culuvatL,l !>I)l'Cit~ vf
vr Jt>U.1~ ha'{ h,n~u in t,hc i•u1plo:v1'.fttl'U~•·
phtnt ...; (3) lJy It ~tnd.) o(
of tho ~or1·sl :--i,•r\u•,, of th•• l '. S. U,t• IIHtl\'t.' lurugt.• pliml(', for thu
De-pflrtJl1t•'hl ,,r .,~r .f'itltu)•(• hn-s putp1,1s,:•
,>f lllil ~iu~ Hll· ,.,n.nw ra11ht·1/n,11t·udin;! ahut11 t,,u Wt•f'ks iu 1 J.1"1'"' >•·n1· Hfkr ~.,..~ir without iu ...
lNgao uud \·i,·iuity, t.·nrryuu: nl1l! j11s•iu~1h1• pnwt•l' of tJi,• plant~ to
F\>r't1'tr,- inn 1!'\ll~atiuns. llurin~ ~l''O\\ :u1d produ<.•e.
Lio this a
]1iil.,·i1'1t,rllthouc:h IJlu.-.t tl" hi, tiuw lit.'\\" :-.y:-.h-JU~•r :::1·n1m1g lliU$"t bt

JAMES TER'UUS JARDINE, '0511!11·rau,i,-,
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d1•,·::-.,•cL

in,: tlw cond11i,111s,.f th,· :\al11,m1I
\!r ,lanliue's ~onnccLion with
Forts(.,;- of th!~ f\"gion, ).fr. ,lHr<l:ut tlu"' 1•\.h-nsht•
p]nu i.•f r~ardt
pail1 a 11umb1---1·
11i \'l~il-rite.11lw l\11. \\'Qrk t,akn• him intu t•\'t,ry out: of
l~g••• h1•,ni: pn·"·ul
nl th,· Frc\\ tl1e \\ ',.,t, ·rn .'-atiunul f'or<=. He
AfurnoN1:1,.I
,,xr•rcts•,~.
,linth:~ ltis t:um.• amOJJ"' the sLx

[
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The P<l+iiti,n, \\lrd1 .Ji111 nt 1li,1rh•ls w,lh hc11<l ,,n;tt..:rs :it
rt'(•>;t'nt Ol't•111111-s in thi:• J,~ur,•"itP11rtl:1ml ;\h~:,.,,mln,D1:ol"1"r. OgS..·n·i<'{• ;~ <>U<'uf c'l·•·ol r•''I""'''· tl,•u. ~au 1-"ra,,.,is-·u, a,ul .\ lb11,1n-,l,r;.,.,..;;.---.....J
h-iht.y3.fkl uf 1!'.l"1•11t-..:it:nifil•1rn,·,·
tu ••rqw.: \u olht•r line of ·work
1'kwfut.Ort.·,_lfU1t·\"ullonnl [1\,re~h 1•0111.1_nmk,· a 111a 11......wi~II. :u•..-i
.uuinl
lh mg whn w~t1ltl pui-du1se ""~· ut.hC'r thau fl DI~
lt is a 11,.-w
ht1uu•h o( th•• ~t·n·il'c• h·,1 \Hlh tlu: nns,•ttlt."(l.- ns wt·II ns
1,.\\".s.\l, Creurn Scparatur
for his own us~ if lu-?t.11".• furdi111• It, ini! tht• ul,h•,1 llw ~·t'lt!,kl poi·IJuus. ,lf tilt' \\~i!~l.
wouhl hut. SPl' nnJ try aa hnpro\'N.1 Dfi: l.1AY.\I,
man iu tlw wo,•k. nml (.•onsisl~ iu 111... w1nlPr ... ;\f.r. ,Jnr,litu• "fH~tuh,10
1111n•hiuchr[m·e huyiug.
an ...,ar11,;i\'<" ~"t•ri,~of run~t• in,·•'":'-i-\\'n."'hiu~tun, I) l\ c'olrv of J,,ol·,•~t
lt i3 fl fa,·t that !JH'.., of all seµuralor hnp•r.., wlw
t.,j~11hons.in f'o.up;.,1-ntinn wi1t1 tht• :,.;1-rn""·
Jo f.~Oanll try n DE LAV .Al, ma..:hitw l,rfor(' ht1yi11g
'"Jluronu .. r 1'11111!lmlnslr\. lrnv- .Jj,n i, ,I ill tl,,, MUii\· sminy, g ,·11pm·dm•r. 1111,Dr: L.\ y AL null will han• "" "!her.
ing for 11...ir nlimnt,• ,,h_j;.,.t th, i1,I ~-urnl fell""'"
whrn he pla.wd
The 1:;. "'"' ,l<>n1t buy the DF, LA\',\!, lll'(' lhos•,
Hh·rt"Ubiu~ t1f tlLt' ,·un•~·i111.!
1.•npa• 1111 Utt.-Col!t•ue Elt•n•t1, '-ilUJ! in ihe
"h,1 11110" thcrn!-iehcs to be iuihumcrJ h,\ something
"'~ty of m.,antai11 untl fnr1•'!<1 rw-.- t)Jll'rH, play,•cl in ,\s You L-ikt It, 1
vtht·1· tlum rt ..al p;cnuiuc twpnratot· mr-rit,
lur(•~.
1'h .. "Ut:t'I'"'-. 1,f tld .. lhw ,,r i•1ul ht.•lrwd 1'1tn ·•stndr,1Jt Lifl'"
l•~Yt·ryrt·~phl}.-.ihlc,pt!r!-On whn \\i"i.llt..~ it 1nsy h:l\'-'
r\• ....,•uruh Work wuul,I 111L·:m rid,lt,4.1lh ....,·is1r., hu·•· ltl"(• ;1lwuvs t'i•d,1(,t.
tlu~ .....
rt,1• 'l'r1at ora I)}: l,.AY~\t., uuu hine :_, l1il 0\\0
millions n.-.rvvt11111• from the ,;;.ht•cp t1•r tlu_y, f 11r lu~ uld ri-ii•odtt who
homP. \\ 11-11001 l'hh'8llc.H~ ptt.),"fll••nl or nuy ol1lilrn.tio11
a..nd t•at.th• aoJ
1tlll11•drjt....;,Thi:-. l)H~· wi..1, he.· m\::ht l'OIIW 1fl{1rt•
whl\t,..ni'\°t'r
~imrly n~k the )')}~ L.\Y..\U ng~•nl IU
1

t~uH•ttl 1n\'11di,:11t111uof eru1.in~ frt''fllf'nllj.
~nd1ti<111•
lh,•ir i111111·01,•1111•ut
-+
l~ csirril'tl on 111 !hr,,.. tlir,-~1iu11, EXTRACTS FORM I.ETTERS
all tt"ntlini.! tu m..•f"Nl~• t h1 \'nr1~·
I{ I
in.: ('1,-tJ:)ft('il~· of l'u· lrtJ\'('rnmr;d
"' 1·1"' r~• C)• 1•.:011 l\11t fi,l!n I
rnu~t•s: (1) h~v 1m1u,uvi11~ th,•
J.';/1~1-lnu·u,

H 1Ur Ul'a.r11"'-Itown rtr wri,£• to tl1e (:umJt:UJY direct
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STUDENT LIFE

I

PAQE SLVBN

!r~uc l!••nclriekM11 hn$1 .\ ~..-~y d11;· is 11 p~y 1fo.1· 11ml
1,,,,'ll "l'P<>ink.J ,i...wcint,• rditu,· of [ail~ tu ·u11itcn,liZc•.-Bx.
E Huny!
Hum,!
'1'.! B11gi;:<:-1·.
Gilt Edge Bakery
1'h,· ltnfy J,!rcnl u<1,·1•r kcu,cl,
llr. St,•warl went. to tlie UnivtrT•> ""-'' Th,I, ,.,,,,.,,_ o ..... ooO P l..,
.,i!_, ("!nh dauc~.
Uon( for~1·1 .1·our !;llu,l,,i,t Bod.,· 1'hey dnu"t have t<l•
''""t'II 1, ••• B<,,1.
cw~ls at 1·h,· .!unei• next. ~t.. ,,day
I.I.IWIIWIJl.lUI.Wll.W.11.U+IUUUillUI.Ml!Yli
,1;1<>;
Cowley.,1t at<>N'•ro<)m.ll,we nigl1·L
Six ~r,;L u11t! lhw,- ~-·enucl
H+ H-1--1-+H--l-++-Iyou a11; llillllc hyd·r~lfo arid i11
pri?.ei, a! o,w fni,- i~ n r••t•,ml 1n hP 1-l•H+H·-1-H +-1-•
tlu•r,..f
ST U DENTS I PROFESSORS ! prmu! of b111.1hal i~ wh•t W JI
Studenta Store. }
EVERY ONE CALL AT ROOM \Y,,..,lhur.,·, un nl<I ,\. r. nt11,l+'nl,
BaoM, ~tatio nery, Poet
.. !11a cr1,wd
c~,1 \'u11 \,I'll 275 AND GET YOUR " BUZ .
•~•·n~d.
Cards end Souvenirs. Al11hieh 1:irl he'i! with-1'" (jusl n\'er. ZERS ".
:i:
ways a completestock to
heard.
1'nb~,-,,,, ~harp" ,;.v thut t·he +
select from.
l'rt•.,id,-111
1u,.J n,• tariff i~ rN!uei,1u th,, ~itf' .,f tlJ,,
l 'r"r !:-:mill,iu lJor. ~- -A•»WM'
f-h-u>1r\. ""' lu«·k llt oelwol nfLl!'r <•iJ;:tu'tt!•' parksg,•. hul M llrnt ii +
"f' J•ka•v. n ..u'r g:i,-,. th imp1·~11--Q lll<>~t ,J,,Jii:)J1f11J lrip IL>1!,e 01·,1· is hi:::· rm,ni:::.h to kill 111 rlm;P
.j,.,1 1h1111!1,,,·at h11~.,·nur to111m~.
rulljl:P.- Ex.
+
l:
form c(rngr~,, 1)1Spoknn,,.
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I Wilkin son & Son ;
:::

Edhh-"H.,~. m_,.
lh.'l'k'ii tfr,,d."
,};,wk "Y,,tc ~h<)uh! ~wrn! on 1.he
,1,-p, ll'11n1 y,,11 l~lk 1,1 t:ar!. .,
1'ol. ) 11,r,,,·I )f,d~ar.

l•'i-Nwh dd-

-,,~un• I<>Iii•• 0,·.1· Parmiu::: ('-ou1111"'~•I ~1,nkarn~ ""'"' ll vi~it,,r nt
lh,· (' ..11,·!(PthiR w•~•k, Col. ) !11luar
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)f,•lroy

11rj+

i

rx•I
dstrom
,s
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)lr. "F,-~<J,h'nSou. "'"' .,f our' t•·,'.;~;e :::~arnil u11ininn a~
Agri~1,IJnrnl rc,rm,>r ~t1tdents Wiall in l<I\VII l'«•~-,•d Ul l h Rl"I•• !",,-,. wa11l1,u
•·<>uil
itio " -' in Ow!w ,·• lie~· !wfore Satun!nr ~hnkin~ lu,mls will! ,,Id tht•ll,.\.C.'a exhihil wn~ i:ne nf 1),,,
fric111k Frhl has gp,;·nl.!'u11r yPars 1"''' 1 rrpre,wn t~d. 111 !H,:t. ~"m~
ri·turuin~ lo Pr11ncc.
lll I.he 1'hil\ipi1H's nnd i~ 110,r Ill• ,1·1 ul !rO r-,,r !11i In ~tnt,, ""L.1' Tic(·
T.P11<!inµllw \"11iWl'llilv ur l"tnh .\. t' rxhiliil
wa~ ibP h«t Oil
.l m,>11,ir,h,• vi~H,,r~ n1 th~ lul•
If
l<-,:,,l,;11\urd11ywr,~•, F. f: R11n~y- 11·,. wt•r~ J!lad lo »'P J1im. ··-lw-nh ., 11he rm, 1111,l~.,,

"""~ J,.,r,·

NONTll

Kin,·,"
fo,-mer ,I. C +++ ++++++++++t++++++++++++
~tud,•nt ;,. R\!Tieultw·••· look li1,;1 ++++++++++,t++++
1••·iY-•' for Mlf• lwst L'Xhil,il
,Jnnt,tl,~n "!'Pk~ ,m,i ~c•'vm! p,-i,.,·
Special Pricee Given
ror l1ls ,,.,hihil "f Win.saps ;,1 lhr _+
to Student. at

1}11l l ~n,!ay ,,,-~ull)g ()..,(. 31.
tlw ~"r""'~
~•Jt•icty will :::i,·(•fl
lfallow,··~n
D:1ncit1•! 1•~r1,· in Uw
ThaL.-l1t'r l"a,·iliun'. The. rnlira
:a:t11\lr111
ll<'tl>• is iin·ited.

IT> ~llltl)·

Furnitur e and Carpet

Company
•-1-+++++++++t+++I t 111 T

"r (lPunnJ Thnm:,~ Hull ac,•on,.

;;JU

Th,, <•lij~ vf
nt 1>nu1h J)a.!
lo_,.wif•· mu\ d><n~hter,
1·,-.,f. V. IV. lh•.,w,tds ,,r tn~ l!. kot·JI ~IHl«/.:.. llr:~(, ~nw , l\h it~ s,•n-

P"""''l

nf !' .. flpu ffowrll, l'"""ldenl nf ior pl;1J "Th,, ('ollPµ" Wid,111·."
1].,, I' or l' •tmlo•,1! b<u.ly aod l-;m~,~~s w .ss it~ l'<CSnil.Um· ,!1·11111>1li<! c·lu(, wjl l 1,re,;enl
t!1i, 11luy
l!an,l1l (l.,ll'. Hlsu
the L'.
U1t,·iui,:U1,, _y,•ar

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.

,.r

Hrnwn. ('iu Sc,,,iolog_1·. "Ir
a
""'" ,:ut '"' oh!r•r wnl!rnu t hP·,·r Th~ J11,, inrs ~pen\ a urns1 i'!l•
<l'"Uhl alwnys ho n tN,tlPm·y for joyn!Jh• Li11,~~LI heir'' g:~l"~'-l\lnin1 r to l,u,s him."
l1<
l~,! ·' ['HI.\" la~! ~fun,la.,· e,·~nilll(
r;r. ThomDR. ··Y,111 n~e,hi't .·I I Pig ht ,, "dMk tl,~ <•1a.s~ltlt'l f<t,
"""i•r.-·ul•""I tl1111
11:rRr1,wi, "he'l l th,· :-;L ,JQlu1 NOJIIS to Ii~ me1 b}·
"'""~,\',; b,1n· •l1w vw11 wa,,· auy• " wid,, awakf t•(>mmitt,s•. Sc,ugs
hm···
nud nil M,,,. llf !.'lime,~ k~tll th~
mpmht't'• iu n jolly ~ond hn.,nw w
At n nw,•ti!l:t ..r 1lw WomPn ,,f lllAt wh ,,11 the <h•lit•i,>11~rPfr~hlh" .I Hii,uUnr.1!
(.;nlle;!c. h~Jd ""· '11, ,nn,i~linJ! 1,f ~nntl•,,·,,·h,·,.
Thur;.,!11.,·.,f lt\.•t we~k,)f rs. .J A. punc·.11.r:andy. wafor.~ arltl loa~1t•,l
'\\'h'! t,;oc wAs ••lect.id P r~i(font, marshmnllnw~ wnN ~e1·,·1·d HP<)"·
)i,- ~ E 1;_ Tito,~ Vit,>.Pr \lt .. ~fiss ·1u1r ll'U~ Tt'l\'1.1· l<a 1lrink ,, tu~.,! l<•
l\ylt • ~,,,._ 11ml ) Ir~. R.-,bt>rl S!~'I"· t h• ,l,11,·, ~ aln.,s-. .,H1<••·~,,,,,,, ,rn,1
•rl 1"r,·a~. 1'!w iut•i,·t.,· will nl<'I'! ,l1 i11kirt)!!H 111.'·irh,•arts r{e.,•,-,,1h
"" I he s,,,,.,,111 fo'1·i,lu~· nf ~a~h ,•Ins.,; )!"lh,•1·,,, I i, r·o,rnd ti"'
olp••n
in" " t·h nnrl lb KJ1t'c•iu!nirn will l),, j!'.l";\!t•fir~. tm'H<-'d nn t- 1111-'
Jis:,llt~
t lw 11,l\"lilJN•wi•n!
th~ ~e,,iitl in- wml 1.-1,l ~t,1ri,-~ until litnt• lo <.b•1rr1•sh ,,r t h,- "iris ~r 111,, -~h"ol. j'mr! fnr tlu•ir hfLrnt•s

ur

Andreas
Peterson
&.Sons
The Student& Shoe Store
..;;;:::,,. ________________
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HOTOGRAPHS!!!
RABE, Photographer

h-~,-o "' c. M.. J!'h. A._\gou,

Call and Let Us Get Acquainted!

Co-op Drug Co.
14 WEST CENTER

I DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS i

Shoes

.. _______

Students Accounts Solicited.
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed.

!++++++++++++-~+++++++ +++++ H·-1-+-l-+++++t+~-++++t+++t++++I

Better

t'v,.
o~:::'
..~.~

LOGAN, UTAH
$100,000.00

CAPITAL ,

i i:.~;~:~
'1"~1~
~:~
11

! ••••~ - -~

l:J:

OPPOSITE TAB Ell.N A.CLE
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STUDENT LIFE

ARIO
FARM
GONfiRESS

is the only animal that laughs, but it's a bluff, if his shoes hurt.
the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you.

Man
------ Wear

A Comp lete Stock Ready fur

,1Try-un

at

Thatcher Clotl1ingCompany
•

--~
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